
  

1. What part of the sermon grabbed your attention or really made you think? 
Was there a section you didn’t quite understand

 

2. Would you rather ask questions or answer them?  Why? 

 

3. Read Acts 2:42-47. How would a “community” like this equip you to be a 
disciple-maker? 
 
4. If you made a list of church values using only the Great Commission 
(Matthew 28: 18-20) what would they be? 
 
5. Jesus said “Make disciples of all nations”.  That seems pretty daunting 
today.  Imagine hearing that vision back when He first said it.  How do you 
respond to “far reaching dreams” and visions?  Do you doubt? Or are you 
inspired and “ready to go?”

 

6. What limits are you putting on God in using you in fulfilling the disciple 
making vision of Jesus?  How are you being encouraged to expand your 
vision of how He can use you? 
 
7.  Do you feel you have more “come and see” disciple-making gifts?  Or 
more “go and tell” gifts?  Are you operating in those gifts currently? What 
steps should we be taking to keep growing and using our gifts? 
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